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Awesome Fishing

Special points of
interest:

Thanks again!
2010 was a great year for Magic
Fishing Adventures - all thanks to
my customers.

 Thank you...
 What’s New?
 Notable catches

Whether you’re a new client or a
loyal customer who returns year
after year, your business is very
important to me. Spending
time on the water with you,
your friends and/or family, has
been a great pleasure.

 Specials

I hope that you’ll call me again
soon for a future charter.

New Web Features...
Keeping my website updated with new photos and angling
information has proven to be very popular with my customers.
I hope you’ll check out my new
Video Page as well as my Weekly
Fishing Reports featuring a great
catch-of-the-week photo.

Tarpon Thrills
The long, hard winter (yep...we
Floridians are spoiled!) delayed the
arrival of the tarpon for an extra
week. However, once the schools
arrived it was a season to remember! It was breathtaking, as these
schools were the largest I’ve ever
come across….and they were chock
full of huge fish. The season was
simply unbelievable.
Once again, I fished the 10th Annual
Louie’s Tarpon Tournament, an
invitation-only private event. My
annual anglers are George and
Glenn from Ohio and the two-day
competition combined exciting angling and incredible fun!
When the scores were tallied,
George took the honors for the
most fish caught and Glenn won the
event with a beautiful 170-pounder.
Nice job guys — and thanks for the
great time!
Early bookings for the busy tarpon
season, running mid-May thru midJuly, are already in progress. Don’t
wait to book your trip.
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This year brought one of the
best trout bites I can remember.
Anglers were thrilled by the
quantity and size. A gorgeous
27-incher, the largest of 2010,
was a real trophy.
March and April should again
bring great pompano fishing as
last year produced the daily limit
for many anglers.
September saw large schools of
breeder-size (30” plus!) redfish
in the shallows of Sarasota Bay.
If you were lucky enough to
spot the schools, you’d catch
fish until your arms fell off.
Brothers Jim and Tim from New
Jersey left with aching shoulders...but with a load of great
memories to boot.
The fall run of Spanish mackerel
and little tunny was absolutely
spectacular. John and Theresa
from Saginaw, Michigan had an
incredible day on the water
catching loads of 30” macks.
Not to be outdone, AJ from
Sarasota fought so many lineburning little tunny that we lost
track of how many fish he actually caught!

The Crystal Ball
This year promises to bring exciting angling. Expect outstanding trout action
thru mid summer.
Spring will bring excellent fishing for redfish, pompano, Spanish macks, kingfish and
more.
Once again, I’m looking forward to showing you some incredible tarpon fishing.

The end-of-year cold, windy
weather didn’t stop Donna and
Mario who brought in loads of
sheepshead, including a 22-inch
lunker.

Magic Fishing Gift Certificates make great gifts. Express your congratulations or appreciation
with a Half, Three-Quarter or Full-Day Charters

